[Use of the superficial femoral vein in reconstructive-corrective vascular surgery].
The paper describes the procedure and results of using the femoral vein in reconstructive-corrective operations on arteries. The femoral vein was used in infection of a synthetic vascular prosthesis in the inguinal area in 24 patients, in the reconstruction of arteries below the inguinal ligament in the absence or in applicability of the large subcutaneous vein in 17 patients, in vascular plasty during a radical removal of malignant tumors in 5 patients. A good result was achieved in 83.4 +/- 7.6% in prosthesis infection, in 70.6% in plastic operations of the femoral-popliteal segment, and in all 5 cases in arterial plasty during removal of tumors of various sites. Pronounced phenomena of transient venous insufficiency were observed in 3 patients.